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FRANCHISE RIGHTS AREUll EXPECTSIN EARLIER DAYS
'

TOWN TOPICS
DENIED 1700 OHIOANS

bus bnen arretted. Yesterday afternoon
Patrolmen Miller and .Sherwood found
hlin In tho I'lurnslde lodging housn in n
room well stocked with llijuor. When
brought before tlio municlpul judgo this
morning, Muguire nuked to have Attor-
ney George Cumeron, former district at-
torney, called to defend him, the case
being .set- - over until tomorrow. Ma-
guire told the Judgo that he had used
liquor so long that it Is Impossible to
break away from it now.
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Riley's
1913 PUMPS

in patent, eurimetal, velvet
brown and gray suede. Values to $5.00. ...... ..Tv,w v

349 ALDER
STREET ; ,

"Just 45 Seconds

CRUSH THE MEAT TRUST;

CRUSH THEBUTTER TRUST

(United Preaa teaaed Wire.)
Columbus, 0.,i May 5'. Tha hopes of

17i'0 Adams county resident, disfran-
chised by Judge A. Z. Blair two years
ago, of regaining tholr suffrage power,
wffre abandoned toda when Governor
Cox vetoed the Kessler bill passed by
tho special session of the legislature
and which would have restored them
to full citizenship. The governor de-

clared the legislature had exceeded its
authority In attempting to restore fran-
chise rights.;;

SHIPLOAD OF TEACHERS
FOR BENIGHTED MOROS

"
, fUnltad Ira Leaxd Wlre.

San Francisco, May 6. To teach the
belligerent Moro something more civil-
ized than "pinking' American soldiers,
and to show the savage head hunter
how he, can succeed far better at some
other occupation, 85 American men and
women teachers, representing nearly
every state in the Union, have sailed on
tho liner Mongolia for the Philippines.
They will be scattered over all parts of
the Islands. V.

The salaries of these' teachers will be
met by the Philippines revenue. If they
desire to come home at the end of three
years, they may do so via either the
Faclfio or JTurope at the expense of the
government.

Journal Want Ads bring results.
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How often you hear some one say:
"My glasses don't fit me." Hundreds
are buying such glasses every day.

Cheap prices attract some; can-
ning pretense catches others.

We Court Investigation
If you don't happen to know some-

one who wears Dayton's glasses, we
will gladly furnish you ample, refer-
ences. -

DAYTO
Eyesight Specialist

508-- 9 Shetland Bldg., 6th and Wash,
.riftn Ploor.

THE LARGEST MEAT PACKERS ON THE PA-

CIFIC COAST GIVE YOU YOUR
OPPORTUNITY y

In opposition to the big meat combinations
..

whicK
Mill H.IIL Ill mil

seek to maintain the high price of meat, FRYE &
COMPANY have entered the meat field of Portland
by establishing two large and up-to-da- te meat markets.

State Brand Butter. .Pound 30c
Fresh Creamery Butter. .............. Pound 30c
Fresh Mayflower Eggs. Per doz. 20c
Boiling Beef Per pound --10c
Hamburger Steak Per pound 12c
Shoulder Roast of Mutton Per pound lie

Ily Fred Lockley.

For nearly , fifty years W. C. Myer
was engaged in the dairy Industry in
Ashland. Some years ago I visited his
ranch, which is a mile and a half from,
Ashland. :

"Oregon can thank ma for the Intro-
duction of pure-bre- d Percheron horwes
and also for the Introduction of tiie
foundation of many of our best Jersey
herds'ln the state," said Mr. Myer. "1

came here in 1853. In those days the
Jacksonville mines and the mines In
northern California were booming. There
was constant travel between Oregon
and the California mines, as there was
a big demand at good prices for all tlio
butter that I could produce. You will
know that our trade was good when I
tell you that we milked 70 cows. In
those days we kept Shorthorn,, and
Devon stock. .

Min i87o wa went back to Illinois to
look up the matter of purchasing some
Percheron horses. While on this trip
I visited a farm where they had some
pure-bloo- d Jerseys, but they looked so
srrtall compared to the cows I' had. been
used to that I decided not to buy any.
' ."I went back east the next year, go-

ing to St. Louis. I visited at the farm
of T., J. .Clark, a breeder of Percheron
horses. Mr. Clark made my visit very
pleasant and did all he could for me
because I came from Oregon.

"'I always, feel like doing everything
I can for anyone from Oregon,' he said
to me, 'because my father Was one of
the first white mon that ever visited
your state. He, with Lewis, was in
command of tha Lewis and Clark ex-

pedition which President Jefferson sent
out in 1804 to explore that territory

"Mr. Clark went with me to select a
Jersey cow which I decided to ship
back to Oregon. I bought a . Jersey
cow and calf and also a fawn-color- ed

Jersey heifer. I named the heifer
'Grade of Ashland.' I never have seen
a Jersey give as rich milk as hers.
I have often filled a glass tube eight
inches high with her milk, and had
three Inches of cream rise on the milk.

"Senator Nesmlth was very much in-

terested in pure-bre- d stock, so I let him
have Grade of Ashland. She had twin
calves when Senator Nesmlth exhibited
her at the Oregon state fair. She won
the blue ribbon. The regulations gov-
erning the exhibition of a herd of Jer-
seys for a prize required the exhibition
of four cows and one bull owned by the
exhibitor."

"In 1883 there was no one In Oregon
who had a herd of registered J. C. C. H.
Jerseys. I went east and purchased six
fawn-colore- d Jerseys, paying as high
as 8450. apiece for them. It was from
this lot that Dave Looney and also
Charles Miller started their herds. In
1885, J. T. Apperson of Oregon City ex-

hibited a Berd'of A. J. C. Jerseys which
took the blue ribbon. Mr. Looney,- - of
Jefferson, was very anxious to be in
the blue ribbon class, so he came down
to Ashland and secured from ma a num-
ber of my best A. J. C. Jerseys, and
with these animals he won the prize
next year.

"Tha first Percherons that were
brought to Oregon,' to my knowledge,
were two that I brought here in 1870.
I secured them in Iowa and shipped
them to Marysville, Cal., by rail. - From
there I drove theni to Ashland. White
Prince was tha name of the first stal-
lion I brought to Oregon. Four years
later I brought Tour more thorough-
bred Percherons, two stallions and two
mares.

"If you are interested in events of
early days, it will be of interest to you
to learn that the- - first yearlings ever
driven on the state fair track Were two
yearling colts of mine, and that Gov--

Q. Gibbs was in the rig on that oc-
casion."

FOUR IU LDBECOME

HAYTIAN DENT

(Bnlttd Preaa Leased Wire.)
Port Au Prince, May 5. Four candl

dates have announced themselves to
succeed Tancrede Augusto, president of
tljo republic of Haytl, who died last
week after a brief illness. They are
Judge Luxemburg Cavennl, formerly
minister of the interior, and Michael
Creste, both .senators; General Billard
and General Beauferse Laroche, min
ister or war.

A call was issued today for an extra
ordinary session of the national assem-
bly to select a new president.

meeting tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
at 611 Yamhill" street. This meeting is
canea to oiscuss the establishment of a
mutuallst restaurant, delicatessen and
headquarters for meetings, lectures, etc.
in some suitable west side location. All
those interested are urged to be pres-
ent .

Multnomah Hotel Turkish Baths-aftern- oons

for ladles. Main 3007.

W. A. Wise and associates, palnlesa
dentists. Third and Washington. .

Br. E. C. Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk.

Br. Christie, osteopath. Macleay bldg.

It wan n. rlnna mil fni th maw nrw
of government, but even aJslight ma
jority win servo me purpose.

Tlremen Make rait Bun. Fire En-
gine Company No. 27, stationed at
Klghty-secon- d and Kast Burnslde
streets, made a good record on its first
fire alarm Sunday morning at 1:45
o'clock, when a blaze was discovered in
the building at 1981 East Stark street.
Captain Johnson is in charge of tho
company, which whs Installed .Wednes-
day. The run was made in record tlmo,
and the fire loss, was kept down, ' M.
Rozeen, a shoe dealer; C. D. Conner,
plumber; O. I. Conner, barber, and Miss
S. M. Lindberg, millinery, occupied
stores on the ground floor. The loss
for each was light W.'E. Lewis owns
the building. r The' fire was caused by
ele;trja wiring becoming crossed.

Sentenced, Then . Paroled. Claude
Coons was allowed to plead guilty to
sample larceny this tnorijlng before clrV
cult Judge Davis and wafc paroled after
being given a sentence of three months
in the county Jail. Coons was accused
of taking a rifle bejonging to Jeff Ship-
ley, a neighbor in Troutdale, and Deputy
District Attorney Murphy explained" to
the court that the evidence showed
Coons had been accustomed tq borrow-
ing tha gun. " Mr. Murphy stated that
Coons admitted taking the gun without
permission, but said that he and Ship-
ley had had a falling out. "

Verdict for.tl5.000. In a. sealed ver-
dict opened this morning by Circuit
Judge McGinn, 815,000 damages was
awarded to Olaf Herrtin, a longshore-
man, against Brown & McCabe, steve-
dores. Herrlin was employed In loading
the . steamer Harley with ' wheat last
September and suffered a. broken back
when a pile of wheat sacks toppled
over on him. He asked 850,000 dam-
ages. Herrlin Is paralyzed from the
waist down and is Confined to a wheeled
chair. , - ' '

Br. Toaknnt to Speak. Dr. F. E.
Yoakum, of Los Angeles, Cat., Is to dm

speaker in behalf of Pisgah work at
the Baptist church at East Twentieth
and East Ankeny streets next Friday
and Saturday, when four lectures will
bo given. His talks will be given at
2:30 and 7:30 o'clock. An invitation is
extended to bring the sick for healing
of body and soul.

Girl Wins Damages. Lola Mowrey, a
girl, was given 81500 dam-

ages against Lipman, Wolfe & Co. be-

cause of Injuries received In a fall in
verdict returned in Circuit Judge Kav-anaug-

court last Saturday night Miss
Mowrey was employed as a wrapper and
in descending the steep stairway caught
her heel and fell' to the floor.

Aids Eillsboro Jndg. Circuit Judge
Kavanaugh left this morning for llills-bor- o

to aid Circuit Judge C. U. Campbell
of that district-I-n clearing his docket.
Judge Campbell ha.s .been sitting in the
suit of Mclnnes & Reed against the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club and
his, own court work was behind. Judge
Kavanaugh expects tq be absent during
this week. ,

Arrested in Shoshone. Charles Cham-
bers, wanted here to answer to a stat
utory charge, has been arrested in Sho-
shone, Idaho, according to information
received by the constable's office this
morning. Extradition papers will be ob
tained, for Chambers Immediately and he
will be returned to Portland for a hear-
ing. n- -

"'

Excitement high at the closing out
of book stock. Tomorrow morning we
will offer 1000 volumes of. all kinds of
books, worth up to 82.50, at 17 cents pec
volume. Stationery of all kinds at your
own price. Come earjy. Closing our
Jones'" Book Stock. 90 & Sixth street,
near Stark. -

Mass Meeting Called. A mass meet-
ing of protest against tho sterilization
law will bo held tomorrow night at the
east side library, East Alder and Elev-
enth streets. Dr. C. H. Chapman will
speak on "Neglected Aspects of Sterili-
zation." M. G. Munly will preside.

Deknra Ave. "Why?" Because It
"points the way" to the most sub-
stantial Investment in many a day.
Irvlngton Park No. 3.

Martin fe Campbell, inc., announci
the removal of their insurance offices
from the Worcester building, to suite
208 Corbett bldg.

Beknm Ave. ."WhyT" Because it
"points the way" to a new and very
sightly residence district. Irvlngton
Park No. 3.

Steamer Jessie Earkins for Cnmas,
Waahougal and way Undlngs, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 1 p. m.

Beknm Ave. "Why?" Because it
"paves the way" to an "Ideal property
within your means." Irvlngton Park
No. 3.

Central Mntnallst Association. Tha
Central Mutuallst association will hold a

TO Dl 1
Good Road to Crater Lake Be-

gun; Fare by Auto to
. J.akeview Cut.

(Special to Tha lowuS.)
Klamath Falls, Or., May 5. Consider-

able work will be done on the Crater
Lake road thW year. Headquarters have
been established at Kirk, the terminus
of the Southern Pacific. Temporary
buildings for horses and machinery
have been built and supplies are being
laid in. Lieutenant G. E. Goodwin, of
the corps of army engineers under J, 3.
Morrow, whose headquarters fre In
Portland, will have charge. He is on the
ground and 'as soon as tha snow goes
off surveys will be 4 made ' and actual
construction begun. The first work will
be the grading of the last mile or two
of the road now. used In reaching the
rim of the lake.
; On account of the short season In
Crater Lake park little construction can
be done before the latter part of May.
The roads, when built, will make a de-

cided difference in the tourist travel
Tha plans of improvement are extensive
and call for not less than three season's
work and the expenditure of approxi-
mately 8200,000. '

The stage company operating be-

tween this city and Laltevlew has an-

nounced that hereafter it will operate
an automobile Una in connection' with
the old fashioned horse stage. The con-
tract with the government provides that
the'mall is to be carried by stage. In-

dependent automobiles have taken all of
the passenger traffic away from tho
slower stage coaches. The mall business
alone la not profitable to the manage-
ment of the company has added an au-

tomobile Una and at the same time
reduced the one way fare from 815 to
810 by automobile and to 85 by stage.
The rates are now In effect and should
hava the effect of diverting much of
the Lake county travel to, KJaraath
Falls.

BOSTON
DENTISTS
We are now located between Fourth
and Fifth on Washington street,
and are prepared" t'o-g- lve you first
class work at reasonable prices.
Rubber Plates"..'.. .. .$5. OO and up
Gold Crowns $.'1.50 and up
Bridge Work 3.50 and up
Porcelain Crowns.. . ..$,'. i50 and up
Bllver Fillings 50 and up
Gold Fillings Rl.OO and up

SB. K. r. NEWTON, Mgr.

FALSE
SECURITY

over questions
oftitleis simply
bidding for a laws-

uit. The real truth
about the title at least
gives you an opportu-
nity to remedy any de-

fect. Secure our Guaran-

teed Certificate of Title.
It is a step which safety de-

mands. Investigate. Call for
booklet.

Title & Trust Company,
Fourth and Oak

Over twenty-fiv- e Ore-

gon cities have laid

Bitulithic pavement

and testify as to its

efficiency by the

wearing qualities.

Careful people, who
realize the importance
of perfect sewerage
conditions are insisting
upon , .

Portland
Glazed Cement
Sewer Pipe.

.It makes more satisfactory
and health conditions the
rule. .

. TONIGUT'S AMUSEMENTS
-

v.

Iirrr.ia ElPTcnth mid Morrlion. John Drew la
"Tlin lrileiej Tunbmid."

DAKKIl Hroilwiiy amt BUth atrft, nw
Morrlion. Tho KHker I'tnyeri In "Urn.

WIkh of t)i t'litixe rtcli."
liroailwuy ami 1'aylor, Adranced

uilivl!le. '
M RIOrKourlh and Rtark. Keating A Flood
I.VllIU fourth aud Hlark. Amrlran Sfualcal

Comedy company In "The Kojal Nabob."
I'ANTAUKS Broadway and Alder. VaudoTllle.

Vac amuaemeut adertlslng tea pose 2.

Weather Conditions.
Portland and vicinity Kalr and warmer to.

night and Tueadoy. Northerly wluda.
Orcjon Pair and waruie tonight and Tuea.

day. .Northerly wliidi.
- Waahlu((tn Fair tonight. Tuetdar fair and

warmer. Northeaaterly wluda,
Idaho Fair tonight. Tueaday fair and warm-

er. EDWARD A. HEALS.
.' District Fowaater.

Modem Methods of Mnmlnatlon.-iT- o.

morrow night C. R. Wallis will addresa
the National Electric Light association
on "Usa of Modern Units in Ornamental
and 'Novelty Display Lighting." the)
talk will bp Illustrated , with abou,t 80

lantern slides showing the proposed dis-pl- ay

lighting for the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, the novel lighting at Niag- -'

ara Falls and modern methods of street,
store' and factory Illumination. All per-so- ns

interested are welcome. The meet-
ing will bo held on the third floor of
the Portland Railway, Light .&. Power
fornpuny's building, First and Alder
streets, at 8 o'clock.

Big Trout Catoh. One of the best
trout catches made by the many Port-lande- rs

who went fishing Sunday was
that of W. M. Robinson, 221 Columbia
street, who returned with 68 mountain
trout that would average half a pound.-Th- e

fish were caught in the Cowlits
river at Ostrander's mill several miles
above Kelso. Mr. Robinson fished from
J 9 o'clock In the morning to C In the
afternoon. There were a few salmon
trout In the bunch, but most of them
were mountain trout They ranged in
size from nine inches to 18 Inches. Sal-

mon eggs were used for bait.

lecture on Salesmanship AH men In-

terested in salesmanship have been in-

vited to attend a free leoture by J. S.

Knot, In the auditorium of the x. M. u
A j tonight at 8 o'clock. The lecture, is a
t be given under the auspices of the
educational department of the Y. M. C
A., which arranges a similar discourse
by a noted speaker every spring. Mr.

.Knox will speak on "Personality and
- Human Nature in Salesmanship." He is
a resident of Pes Moines and has lec-

tured in most of the large cities of the
country, although this Is his first trip to
the Pacific coast.

"An Oriental Olympic" Edwood 8.
Brown, formerly a resident of Port-
land and a graduate of Lincoln High a
school, has a full-pag- e article In the
current issue of Collier's Weekly on
"An Oriental Olympic." Mr. Brown,
who is now. physical ilrector of the
Voting Men's Christian association in
Manila, is ntrwin this country and re-

cently visited the Portland Y. M. C. A.
. Ills article deals with the importance of

athletics as a civilizing influence in tho
"Philippines and other oriental lands.

History of Champoeg. George IIImeB,
erretary of. the Oregon Historical so-

ciety, told about "Champoeg and Its His-

tory," in a speech Saturday before the
lOvenlng Star Grange in the hall on the
Section Line Road. Mr. Hlmes was one
of the principal speakers. The EtreHTfig

Star Grange recently Inaugurated the
cooperative buying plan and Saturday
was the second distributing day. The
members all declare the plan is work-
ing out satisfactorily and that the sav-

ings will range from 10 to 15 peV cent

Given Another Chancev Annoying his
"wife, making threats that he would Wl
her and causing a general trouble last
Saturday evening at their home in Mon-tavll- la

was the cause of Nicholas Relf-enrath- 's

arrest andliearlng this morning
In the municipal court. Attorney Charles
Schnabcl appeared for the man's mother,
acklng the court to give him another
chanciS'upon promise that he would not
nnnoy his wife. This satisfied Mrs.
Relfenrath.

Japanese Wife Missing Mrs. 8. Kino-phi- ta

a recent arrival in the Japanese
talon'y bas disappeared. The husband
la greatly worried, and yesterday .asked
the police to assist him in a search of
the city, as he thinks she has met an-

other man of her race and Is in hiding
with him. The woman is 20 years old,

and disappeared early yesterday morn-
ing from room 6 of tha Mikado hotel
on Fifth street.

AtUmpts Suicide Gas was what H.
Shipley attempted to use to end nig life
yesterday afternoon in his room at
272 V4 Sixth street. He was found un-

conscious by the landlady, and taken
to the Good Samaritan hospital by the
Ambulance Service - company. After
treatment for an hour tha man revived
and walked home.

Seknm Are. "Why?" Because a
permanent extension to the street rail-
way lines is almost completed on De-ku- m

avenue to 24th street.

James Magnlre Arrested. For 10
years James Maguire, owner of an island
In the' Columbia river by that name,
has been peddling liquor on Sunday, it
la said. More than a Bcore of times he
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Wc are makinfj an attrac-
tive offer to introduce these
"nifty" late pumps. You
wjll find them a guaranteed
fitter. They conic AO Af--

and satin. Black, jVi

MEDICAL;
BUILDING

From Broadway.'
-- 3

CI

TEE OTHXB AT

Frye&Cb:
106 FIB ST ST.

One door north of Wain. Fnb-l- lo
Market

Seattle

June 15 to September 1 5.

MINNEAPOUS

ST. PAUL

2

FAST

THROUGH

DAILY TRAINS

255 Morrison Street, Portlam!

loi acoma

WTB AT

Stale Market
331 FIBST ST.
- Cor. Salmon.

9

Electric Lights oji All Trains.

Season

Four Trains Each Day "

Three Daily to Aberdeen
and Hoquiam- - -

;

Northern Pacific Railway
High BaekVSeat Coaches, Observation Cars, Dining Cars on Day Trains, Coaches
and Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars on Night Trains. '

.
'

m

.J THIS SPACE TOMORROW Jo SB
Round Trip Excursion Tickets

to the East
On Sale daily May 28 to September 30. .

Visit YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK En Route

54 MEN
The Only Geyserland.

CHICAGO

HOURS

2 "
THROUGH

DAILY TRAINS

moo
LikeServjce-Returnin- g

,S SPACE TOM0RROW mm A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A.


